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Abstract Management agencies in several western states of the United States are implementing suppression
programmes to control non-native lake trout, Salvelinus namaycush (Walbaum), for the conservation of native species.
This study was implemented to ascertain the population demographics of an expanding lake trout population and use
those data to construct an age-structured model to inform suppression efforts. Population projection matrices were
used to model population growth and identify age or stage classes with the greatest inﬂuence on population growth.
The size and age structure of lake trout sampled was skewed towards juveniles, indicating strong recruitment and a
growing population. Matrix-model simulations corroborated the observed size and age structure, as the lake trout
population was predicted to grow exponentially (k = 1.35, 95% CL: 1.25–1.43) with no suppression efforts. Elasticity
analysis of matrix models indicated the relative contribution of survival rates to population growth among immature
age classes was equal from age 0 to age at ﬁrst maturity, but immature survival rates contributed more than adult
survival and fertility rates. These results emphasise the importance of targeting juvenile lake trout for suppression
efforts during exponential growth in recently established populations.
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Introduction
The lake trout Salvelinus namaycush (Walbaum) was
widely distributed outside its native range in the late
19th Century because it was a desirable sport ﬁsh
(Crossman 1995). However, this top-level predator has

had detrimental effects on native ecosystems in the western USA (Crossman 1995; Martinez et al. 2009). The
bull trout Salvelinus conﬂuentus (Suckley), a native
predator, has consistently been displaced by non-native
lake trout in lakes of the upper Columbia River Basin
(Donald & Alger 1993; U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
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(USFWS) 1998; Fredenberg 2002). Predation by nonnative lake trout on Yellowstone cutthroat trout
Oncorhynchus clarkii bouvieri (Jordan & Gilbert), and
kokanee Oncorhynchus nerka (Walbaum), has altered
linkages between terrestrial and aquatic food webs by
reducing spawning runs of lacustrine-adﬂuvial species
predated by birds and mammals (Spencer et al. 1991;
Koel et al. 2005). Introduced lake trout has also had
cascading ecosystem effects, altering communities of
aquatic invertebrates (Ellis et al. 2011).
Although much historical work on lake trout population dynamics has focused on conservation of native
populations, management agencies in the western USA
seek to develop an understanding of lake trout population dynamics in relation to suppression efforts. Lake
trout exhibit a relatively long-lived, late-maturing, lifehistory strategy (Healey 1978; Martin & Olver 1980)
that makes populations vulnerable to overharvest
(Musick 1999). In Lake Superior, lake trout populations
were in decline from overexploitation prior to the introduction of sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus (L.) (Hansen 1999; Wilberg 2004). The collapse of the lake trout
population in Lake Erie was related exclusively to
exploitation because sea lamprey never became abundant
(Hartman 1972). Thus, intentionally collapsing lake trout
populations in lakes of the western USA should be feasible with enough effort. Collecting baseline data on multiple aspects of lake trout population demographics is
necessary for managers to evaluate the efﬁcacy of suppression programmes and may provide further insight
into the responses of exploited lake trout populations.
The objectives of this study were to describe baseline
biological characteristics of a non-native lake trout
population in Swan Lake, Montana, at the onset of an
experimental suppression programme, and construct agestructured matrix models. These models allowed estimates of the population growth rate (k) and conduct
sensitivity-elasticity analyses to help identify age or stage
classes on which to focus suppression efforts (Benton &
Grant 1999; Caswell 2001). Population characteristics
including size and age structure, growth, condition, maturity schedules and fecundity were quantiﬁed to describe
the population and construct matrix models.
Methods
Study area

Swan Lake (47.9628° N, 113.9033° W) is a natural, glacially formed lake in the Flathead drainage in northwest
Montana (Fig. 1). The Swan River is the primary tributary and outlet of Swan Lake (1335 ha), ﬂowing for
22 km and discharging into Flathead Lake. In 1902, Big

Fork Dam was constructed on the Swan River 1.6 km
upstream of the conﬂuence with Flathead Lake (Baxter
et al. 1999). In the 1950s, a ﬁsh ladder was constructed
around Bigfork Dam. Lake trout would have had access
to Swan Lake by migrating upstream from Flathead
Lake until the ﬁsh ladder was removed in 1992. It is
uncertain whether lake trout populated Swan Lake by
illegal introduction(s) or by natural colonisation. Two
lakes in the upper Swan River drainage approximately
50 km upstream from Swan Lake, Holland Lake and
Lindbergh Lake, also contain bull trout populations.
Lake trout were discovered in Lindbergh Lake in 2009
and in Holland Lake in 2012 by Montana Fish, Wildlife
and Parks (MFWP).
The morphometry of Swan Lake is characterised by
two relatively deep basins (>30 m) at the north and south
ends and a shallower mid-lake section. Mean depth is
16 m and maximum depth is 43 m. Bottom substrates
are dominated by ﬁne sand and silt in depositional zones,
with several reefs consisting of larger substrates scattered
throughout the lake, particularly in the mid-lake region.
Shoreline substrates are dominated by glacial till, with a
section of large angular cobble and boulders along Montana Highway 83 on the southeast edge of the lake.
Dissolved nutrient levels (TDS = 112 mg L1) in
Swan Lake are relatively high compared with lakes containing lake trout populations (Shuter et al. 1998;
McDermid et al. 2010). Swan Lake is dimictic and stratiﬁes during summer months, with a thermocline at
18 m in late summer. Hypolimnetic oxygen deﬁciencies have been recorded in the deep basins with the
highest deﬁcits (e.g. <0.1% O2 saturation) in the south
basin (Butler et al. 1995). Oxygen deﬁciencies in the
hypolimnion are attributed to nutrient inputs from the
Swan River from historical logging and road construction within the drainage (Butler et al. 1995).
Swan Lake contains a diverse ﬁsh assemblage with
several native and non-native species. Native ﬁsh species
include bull trout, westslope cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii lewisi (Pratt & Graham), mountain whiteﬁsh
Prosopium williamsoni (Girard), pygmy whiteﬁsh Prosopium coulterii (Eigenmann & Eigenmann), northern
pikeminnow Ptychocheilus oregonensis (Richardson),
peamouth Mylocheilus caurinus (Richardson), redside
shiner Richardsonius balteatus (Richardson), longnose
sucker Catostomus catostomus (Forster), largescale
sucker Catostomus macrocheilus (Girard) and slimy
sculpin Cottus cognatus (Richardson). Introduced species
include lake trout, kokanee, rainbow trout Oncorhynchus
mykiss (Walbaum), brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis
(Mitchill), northern pike Esox lucius (L.), brook stickleback Culaea inconstans (Kirtland) and central mudminnow Umbra limi (Kirtland). Introduced opossum shrimp
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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Figure 1. Geographical location of Swan Lake in the Flathead River drainage, northwest Montana.

Mysis diluviana (Audzijonyte & Vainola) are also part
of the food web in Swan Lake.
Population demographics

A stratiﬁed random sampling design was developed to
sample lake trout in 2007 and 2008. The sampling stratum
was designated as all of the lake at or below thermocline
depth (18 m), where lake trout were expected to occur
during lake stratiﬁcation (Martin & Olver 1980). Sampling occurred from 19 September to 4 October in 2007
and from 9 September to 25 September in 2008. Three,
91.4-m panels of each 2.5, 3.2, 3.8, 4.5 and 5.1 cm (bar
measure) mesh sinking monoﬁlament gill net were combined to form a 1371 m long gang in 2007. In 2008, the
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd

length of the gang was doubled, and an additional six,
91.4-m panels of 1.9-cm bar mesh were added, forming a
gang 3290 m long. The gang ﬁshed for an average of
2.4 h per set in 2007 and 3.5 h per set in 2008. Short sets
were conducted to minimise bycatch mortality of bull
trout. The gang was set from a random starting location
within the sampling stratum during morning and evening
crepuscular hours in 2007 and 2008.
All lake trout captured were measured for total length
(TL, nearest mm). Ten lake trout per centimetre length
group were weighed (nearest 1.0 g) each year (n = 580)
to quantify body condition using relative weight as an
index (Piccolo et al. 1993; Anderson & Neumann 1996).
Age information was used to describe the age structure
of the population as well as somatic growth. Ten saggital
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otoliths per centimetre TL group (n = 611) were aged to
construct an age-length key and calculate an age-frequency distribution (DeVries & Frie 1996). TL-at-age
data were used to model growth with a von Bertalanffy
growth model (VBM) for both sexes:
TL ¼ L  ð1  eKðAget0 Þ Þ:
1

Sexual maturity was visually assessed after dissection
on all ﬁsh used for age analyses. Length and age at 50%
and 90% maturity were estimated with logistic regression to describe the maturity schedule of lake trout in
Swan Lake. Models were developed by sex because
male lake trout generally mature at younger ages than
females (Martin & Olver 1980). Conﬁdence limits for
length and age at 50 and 90% maturity were calculated
using a bootstrap procedure (Wang et al. 2008). The
probability of maturity at age (pmt) predicted from the
logistic regression for females was used to model
fertility in matrix population models.
Fecundity was estimated gravimetrically for all gravid
female lake trout (n = 26) captured in 2008 (Murua
et al. 2003). Age was determined for all female lake
trout with corresponding ovary samples. Mean fecundity
at age (ft) was calculated from fecundity-at-age data for
age classes with more than one observation. Mean
fecundity at age (ft) was used as a vital rate in fertility
elements in matrix models.
Population modelling

Matrix population models were female based and structured after a post-breeding census to consider age-0 survival explicitly in sensitivity-elasticity analyses. Data
were available for lake trout up to age 16 in Swan Lake;
however, it is not uncommon for lake trout to live longer
than 20 years (Martin & Olver 1980). An age 16+ stage
was included so that the life span of lake trout in the
model was not limited to 16 years. Projection matrices
were of the form:
2
3
F0 ::: ::: F16þ
6 S0 0
0
0 7
6
7
A¼6
7;
..
40
. 0
0 5
0

0

S15

S16þ

where F0–F16+ are fertility rates for lake trout age 0–16
+, S0–S15 are annual survival rates for lake trout ages 0–
15 and S16+ is annual survival in the 16+ stage. Fertility
elements (F1–F16+) for each age t were modelled as:
Ft ¼ ft pmt pf ;
where ft is mean fecundity at age t, pmt is the probability
of maturity for females age t, and pf is the proportion of

offspring that are female (assumed to be 0.5). Reproductive female lake trout in each age class were assumed to
spawn every year in simulations.
A simulation approach was used to account for uncertainty in fertility and survival rates used to parameterise
matrices. Fertility elements were calculated from randomly generated fertility vital rates in each simulation.
Probabilities of maturity at each age (pmt) were constrained between 0 and 1 by generating values from a
beta distribution with mean and SD equal to the predicted pmt and SE from the logistic regression of maturity at age (Morris & Doak 2002). Fecundity at age (ft)
was generated in each simulation from a stretched beta
distribution with mean and SD calculated from fecundity-at-age data (Morris & Doak 2002).
Information on natural mortality was needed for population models, but no direct estimates of age-speciﬁc
natural mortality were possible with sample data. The
lake trout population was assumed to follow a type-III
survivorship curve, reaching an asymptotic survival rate
at age 3 (Sitar et al. 1999). Age-speciﬁc survival rates
for lake trout ages 0–3 were obtained from the literature. Survival from age 0 to age 1 (S0) was the mean
of ﬁve separate studies reported in Shuter et al. (1998).
Survival rates for lake trout ages 1–2 were obtained
from Sitar et al. (1999). Instantaneous natural mortality
(M) was predicted using VBM growth parameters L∞
and K in a model to predict M for lake trout populations in Ontario lakes (equation 5 in Shuter et al.
1998):
M ¼ 2:064x0:655 L0:933
;
1
where x is the product of von Bertalanffy parameters L∞
and K (Galucci & Quinn 1979; Shuter et al. 1998). To
obtain estimates of uncertainty in M, the von Bertalanffy
growth parameters x and L∞ were generated 5000 times
from normal distributions with mean and SD equal to
the parameter estimates (L∞ = 1112, K=0.1496) and predicted SEs (SE L∞ = 32.44, SE K= 0.0087) of the
VBM. Instantaneous natural mortality (M) was then calculated for the 5000 simulations of x and L∞ in equation
(1) and converted to conditional annual natural survival
(S) as S = eM (Miranda & Bettoli 2007).
Uncertainty in survival rates was incorporated in population matrices by generating random age-speciﬁc survival rates in each simulation. Age-0 survival (S0) was
generated with the mean and standard deviation calculated from data in Shuter et al. (1998) using a beta distribution. No measure of variation in survival rates for
ages 1 and 2 was available for Lake Huron data (Sitar
et al. 1999), so annual survival rates for ages 1 and 2
(S1, S2) were generated from a beta distribution with
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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mean equal to the rates in Sitar et al. (1999) and SD
equal to 20% of the estimates. Natural survival rates
for lake trout age 3 and greater were generated using
mean and SD of the simulated conditional annual S
rates.
To model population growth, 5000 projection matrices
were generated given the uncertainty in vital rates. The
per capita population growth rate (k) was calculated as
the dominant eigenvalue of each matrix (Caswell 2001).
Approximate 95% conﬁdence limits of the mean
population growth rate were calculated as the 2.5 and
97.5 percentiles of the 5000 simulations. Population
growth rates and sensitivity-elasticity matrices were calculated using the eigen.analysis function in the popbio
package (Stubben & Milligan 2007). Sensitivity represents the effect of an absolute change in matrix element
aij on k, relative to equal absolute changes in other
elements (de Kroon et al. 1986):

uted 94% of the sample. Less than 5% of the lake trout
captured in 2007 and 2008 were greater than 500 mm
(age 6) and less than 1% were greater than 700 mm (age
8). Relative weights (Wr) for lake trout 280–699 mm
were between the 50th and 60th percentiles among lake
trout populations (Hubert et al. 1994). Mean Wr for adult
lake trout larger than 700 mm in Swan Lake exceeded
110, which corresponded to the 92nd percentile among
lake trout populations (Hubert et al. 1994). The estimated VBM was as follows:
TL ¼ 1112ð1  e0:1496ðAge1:387Þ Þ:

Sensitivity was calculated using the analytical solution
of Caswell (1978) as follows:

Male lake trout matured at smaller sizes and younger
ages than female lake trout. Mature males varied from
385 to 945 mm and mature females varied from 665 to
899 mm. Fifty per cent of males were mature at
590 mm (547–604, 95% CL) and 90% were sexually
mature at 712 mm (670–727, 95% CL), whereas 50% of
females were mature at 708 mm (697–727, 95% CL)
and 90% were mature at 753 mm (731–780, 95% CL).
The maturity schedule of male lake trout was described
by the logistic regression:

Si ¼ vi wj =\w; v [ :

pmt ¼ e1:53Age9:22 =ð1 þ e1:53Age9:22 Þ:

where vi is the ith element of the left eigenvector of
matrix A, wj is the jth element of the right eigen vector
of matrix A, and <w,v> is the scalar product of the left
and right eigen vectors of matrix A respectively. Elasticity (eij) is the proportional change in k resulting from a
proportional change in a matrix element aij (Caswell
et al. 1984; de Kroon et al. 1986):

Age at 50 and 90% maturity for males was predicted
to be 6.1 (5.7–6.3, 95% CL) and 7.6 (7.0–8.0, 95% CL)
respectively. Age at 50 and 90% maturity for females
was predicted to be 7.4 (7.0–7.8, 95% CL) and 8.1 (7.1–
8.6, 95% CL), respectively, with the logistic regression:

Sij ¼ @k=@aij ;

eij ¼ @ logk=@ logaij
¼ ðaij =kÞ  ð@k=@aij Þ
Elasticity represents the proportional contribution of
matrix elements to the population growth rate k (de
Kroon et al. 1986). Conﬁdence limits (95%) on sensitivity and elasticity values were calculated as the 2.5th and
97.5th percentiles of the sensitivity and elasticity of each
element for the 5000 simulations. Matrix simulations
were programmed in R using functions from the
‘popbio’ package (Stubben & Milligan 2007; R Core
Development Team 2009).
Results
In 2007, 2156 lake trout were captured and 3785 were
captured in 2008. Samples were comprised mostly of
immature-planktivorous ﬁsh in both years. Lake trout
varied in length from 166 (age 2) to 945 mm TL (age
16), but ﬁsh 220 to 400 mm (ages 3, 4 and 5) contrib© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd

pmt ¼ e3:15Age23:48 =ð1 þ e3:15Age23:48 Þ:
Fecundity varied from 1390 to 14 717 eggs for female
lake trout sampled from 680 to 900 mm (ages 7–15).
Mean fecundity was 8464 (7124–9804, 95% CL) eggs
per ﬁsh. In general, fecundity increased with age for the
age classes sampled (Table 1). Mean relative fecundity
was 1396 (1241–1551, 95% CL) eggs∙kg1 body mass.
The per capita annual population growth rate (k) of
the lake trout population in Swan Lake was estimated at
1.35 (1.25–1.43, 95% CL) based on matrix-model simulations (Fig. 2). At this rate, lake trout abundance in
Swan Lake would double every 2.3 years (1.9–2.9, 95%
CL). Conditional natural annual mortality for age classes
3 and greater was estimated at 8.1% (7.5–8.7; 95% CL)
using the estimated VBM parameters. Sensitivity analysis
indicated that population growth was more sensitive to
changes in survival rates than to changes in fertility rate
(Table 2). The population growth rate was most sensitive
to changes in the survival of age-0 lake trout (Table 2).
Population growth was less sensitive to changes in survival rates with increasing age. The relative contribution
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Table 1. Vital rates used to construct population matrices for the lake
trout population in Swan Lake, Montana. Errors for vital rates are SD
for sample data and SE for model predictions
Symbol

Deﬁnition

Fertility elements
Fecundity
ft
at age t

pmt

pf

Probability
of maturity
at age t

Proportion of
offspring
that are
female
Transition elements
S0
Egg to age 1
survival
S1
Age 1
survival
S2
Age 2
survival
S3-16+
Asymptotic
survival

Age(t)

Value

Error

7
8
9
10
11+
1–6
7
8
9–16+

5571
6182
10 367
9789
12 793
0
0.19
0.84
1

2371
3388
2703
665
951
N/A
0.073
0.099
N/A

8–16+

0.5

N/A

0

0.0043

0.00084

1

0.45

0.09

2

0.78

0.16

3–16+

0.92

0.0035

Source

This study ovary
sample data

This study,
logistic
regression of
maturity at age
for females.
Martin & Olver
(1980)

Shuter et al.
(1998)
Sitar et al.
(1999)

Model from
Shuter et al.
(1998) using
von Bertalanffy
growth
parameters
from this study

Table 2. Sensitivity of population growth to matrix elements from
5,000 simulated projection matrices for lake trout in Swan Lake, Montana. Matrix elements are survival (St) and fertility rates (Ft) at age t
Matrix
element
S0
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10
S11
S12
S13
S14
S15
S16+
F7
F8
F9
F10
F11
F12
F13
F14
F15
F16+

Mean
sensitivity
27.799
0.267
0.156
0.126
0.126
0.126
0.126
0.120
0.099
0.071
0.052
0.036
0.024
0.017
0.014
0.008
0.018
1.11 9
7.52 9
5.10 9
3.47 9
2.36 9
1.61 9
1.10 9
7.53 9
5.15 9
1.13 9

105
106
106
106
106
106
106
107
107
106

95% CL
Lower
19.804
0.189
0.115
0.109
0.109
0.109
0.109
0.103
0.084
0.058
0.041
0.027
0.017
0.011
0.007
0.005
0.009
7.30 9
5.33 9
3.86 9
2.78 9
1.95 9
1.32 9
8.74 9
5.71 9
3.70 9
6.73 9

106
106
106
106
106
106
107
107
107
107

Upper
38.753
0.396
0.262
0.143
0.143
0.143
0.143
0.135
0.114
0.084
0.063
0.044
0.032
0.023
0.017
0.012
0.033
1.49 9
9.75 9
6.42 9
4.27 9
2.87 9
1.96 9
1.36 9
9.56 9
6.78 9
1.78 9

105
106
106
106
106
106
106
107
107
106

of survival rates to k (i.e. elasticity) was constant for
juvenile ﬁsh age 0 to age 6, but decreased with age for
reproductive age classes age 7 and older (Table 3). Conﬁdence intervals among sensitivity and elasticity values
did not overlap, indicating the pattern observed in the
sensitivity-elasticity analysis would not change at the
level of uncertainty incorporated into simulations.
Summed elasticities were greatest for juvenile survival
rates (0.602), followed by survival rates of reproductive
age classes (0.311). Thus, in the model, survival rates
from birth to sexual maturity made the largest relative
contribution to k, followed by survival of reproductive
age classes. Fertility rates had the lowest summed elasticity (0.087) and made the smallest relative contribution
to k.
Figure 2. Distribution of population growth rates from 5000 simulations of projection matrices for lake trout in Swan Lake, Montana. Survival rates for ages 0–3 were from the literature, survival rates for ages
3+ were estimated from von Bertalanffy growth parameters estimated
for this population. Fecundity data and maturity schedules from this
study were used to model fertility rates

Discussion
At the onset of this experimental suppression programme, the lake trout population in Swan Lake
appeared to be growing rapidly. When non-native species
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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Table 3. Elasticity of population growth to matrix elements from
5000 simulated projection matrices for lake trout in Swan Lake, Montana. Matrix elements are survival (St) and fertility rates (Ft) at age t
95% CL

Matrix
element

Mean
elasticity

Lower

Upper

S0
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10
S11
S12
S13
S14
S15
S16+
F7
F8
F9
F10
F11
F12
F13
F14
F15
F16+

0.086
0.086
0.086
0.086
0.086
0.086
0.086
0.082
0.068
0.048
0.036
0.024
0.017
0.011
0.008
0.005
0.012
0.004
0.014
0.020
0.013
0.011
0.008
0.005
0.004
0.003
0.005

0.080
0.080
0.080
0.080
0.080
0.080
0.080
0.075
0.056
0.038
0.027
0.017
0.011
0.007
0.005
0.003
0.006
0.0009
0.003
0.009
0.010
0.009
0.006
0.004
0.003
0.002
0.003

0.092
0.092
0.092
0.092
0.092
0.092
0.092
0.088
0.076
0.058
0.044
0.032
0.023
0.017
0.012
0.009
0.024
0.011
0.030
0.027
0.016
0.013
0.009
0.006
0.005
0.003
0.009

colonise novel systems, there is an inherent time lag
between the initial establishment of the population and
onset of exponential growth (Crooks & Soule 1999;
Sakai et al. 2001). Lake trout were ﬁrst documented in
the Swan River system in 1998, but juvenile lake trout
did not appear in MFWP annual gillnet surveys until
2003. The size and age structure of the population demonstrated that lake trout had been reproducing in Swan
Lake since 1992, but juvenile recruitment had increased
in recent years. The sinking gillnets used in this study
may have contributed to the skewed size and age structure observed through selectivity of the mesh sizes or
due to the behaviour of piscivorous lake trout pursuing
pelagic prey (e.g. kokanee) suspended in the water column (Dunlop et al. 2010; Dux et al. 2011). However,
the size and age structure dominated by juveniles was
consistent with invasive species in a favourable environment (Deering & Vankat 1999; Caswell 1984; Charlesworth 1994).
Growth and condition within lake trout populations
are dependent on food availability, which can be limited
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd

at high densities (Matuszek et al. 1990; Johnson &
Martinez 2000). The size at age of juvenile lake trout in
Swan Lake was similar to populations throughout North
America (Martin & Olver 1980). The moderate size at
age and condition of juvenile lake trout in Swan Lake
may reﬂect increased intraspeciﬁc competition among
the large cohorts produced in recent years. Adult lake
trout attained large maximum sizes and were in exceptional condition in Swan Lake (Shuter et al. 1998;
McDermid et al. 2010). The large size at age and high
condition of adult lake trout likely reﬂected abundant
food resources and a relatively low density in Swan
Lake (Matuszek et al. 1990; Johnson & Martinez 2000).
Somatic growth rates also inﬂuence the maturity schedule of lake trout populations (Matuszek et al. 1990;
Ferreri & Taylor 1996). Fast-growing, piscivorous lake
trout populations mature at younger ages and larger sizes
than slow-growing planktivorous populations (Martin &
Olver 1980). Age at maturity in Swan Lake was comparable with most lake trout populations across North
America (Healey 1978; Martin & Olver 1980; McDermid et al. 2010), but the size at which female lake trout
reached maturity was among the largest reported in the
literature. Length at 50% maturity was greater than populations in the Great Lakes (Madenjian et al.1998),
inland lakes in Ontario (Trippel 1993), and inland lakes
in Alaska (Burr 1991). By contrast, female lake trout in
Lake McDonald, Glacier National Park (a relatively
unproductive lake with a long-established lake trout population) did not reach sexual maturity until age 15, and
individuals in this population were generally in poor
condition (Dux et al. 2011). The size at maturity in
Swan Lake was similar to the size at maturity of lake
trout in Yellowstone Lake, Yellowstone National Park at
the onset of the suppression programme there (Syslo
et al. 2011). The maturity schedule observed in Swan
Lake indicated favourable somatic growth conditions for
adult lake trout during this study. The maturity schedule
in Swan Lake is likely to shift towards younger, smaller
individuals as a compensatory response to suppression
efforts (Trippel 1995; Syslo et al. 2011).
Lake trout in Swan Lake had relatively high length
and age-speciﬁc fecundity compared with other lake
trout populations. A 790-mm lake trout in Swan Lake
was as fecund as an 830–900-mm lake trout in Lake
Superior (Ferreri & Taylor 1996). Relative fecundity in
Swan Lake was similar to the average relative fecundity
reported for lake trout populations in the Great Lakes
(Martin & Olver 1980), inland lakes in Ontario (Shuter
et al. 1998) and other populations throughout North
America (Martin & Olver 1980). The consistency in relative fecundity (eggs kg1 body weight) among lake
trout populations indicate fecundity may be relatively
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ﬁxed for lake trout of a given weight (Ferreri & Taylor
1996; Shuter et al. 1998). Fecundity at length may be
more variable for lake trout due to differences in condition among populations (i.e. weight varies among populations for ﬁsh of a given length). Population density has
been shown to affect age-speciﬁc fecundity through
changes in growth (Ferreri & Taylor 1996). It was surmised that the relatively high length and age-speciﬁc
fecundity in Swan Lake further indicated that resources
were not limiting adult lake trout.
Somatic growth varies widely among lake trout populations throughout their geographical range in relation to
lake productivity and food web structure (Trippel 1993;
Shuter et al. 1998; Johnson & Martinez 2000; Lienesch
et al. 2005; McDermid et al. 2010). Lake trout generally
grow faster and attain larger sizes in lakes with high productivity and pelagic forage species (Martin & Olver
1980; Shuter et al. 1998; McDermid et al. 2010). Swan
Lake is relatively productive among lakes supporting
lake trout populations (Shuter et al. 1998; McDermid
et al. 2010). The food web contains introduced opossum
shrimp and several forage ﬁsh, including kokanee and
pygmy whiteﬁsh, which are important diet items to juvenile and adult lake trout in Swan Lake (Guy et al.
2011). Given the productivity and food web structure of
Swan Lake, lake trout should be expected to have relatively high growth rates. In comparison with other lake
trout populations, somatic growth rates, condition and
size at maturity of lake trout in Swan Lake were near
the upper limit for the species.
Analysis of matrix population models indicated that
the lake trout population in Swan Lake is likely growing
at an exponential rate, despite the uncertainty in the vital
rates used to parameterise the models. The mean per
capita population growth rate and doubling time was
similar to the growth rate estimated for lake trout in
Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho prior to implementing a suppression programme (Hansen et al. 2008). The skewed
size and age structure of lake trout captured corroborated
the relatively high growth rate of the population model
(Caswell et al. 1984; Charlesworth 1994). However, the
mean population growth rate determined with matrix
models represents a snap shot of the population at the
current estimated survival and fertility rates. Density
dependence will ultimately affect the vital rates as the
population approaches carrying capacity. If survival rates
vary from year to year, the true population growth rate
would be less than that estimated with deterministic
matrices (Case 2000). Assuming annual spawning would
also cause an overestimate of the population growth rate.
If the population grows until food resources become limited, then it is plausible that female lake trout would
only be capable of intermittent spawning. At the time of

this study, the relatively high somatic growth, condition
and size at maturity of lake trout in Swan Lake suggested that density dependence had minimal effect on
the population; however, the population growth rate estimated in this study should not be assumed constant.
The population growth rate estimated with these
matrix models is likely an underestimate of the true
growth rate. Juvenile survival rates in Swan Lake are
likely higher than the rates borrowed from Lake Superior. Lake trout populations in Lake Superior are closer
to equilibrium densities than the population in Swan
Lake, thus density dependence may affect juvenile survival (Corradin et al. 2008). Juvenile lake trout in Lake
Superior may also be affected by early mortality syndrome (Honeyﬁeld et al. 2005) and introduced egg predators (Chotkowski & Marsden 1999). Furthermore, the
abundance of introduced opossum shrimp likely provides
conditions for high juvenile survival in Swan Lake
(Bowles et al. 1991; Stafford et al. 2002).
Based on sensitivity-elasticity analyses, survival rates
from birth to sexual maturity contributed most to population growth followed by survival rates of reproductive
adults. Population growth was highly sensitive to
changes in the survival of age-0 lake trout, but equal
among all survival rates for immature age classes.
Uncertainty in juvenile survival rates did not appear to
alter the conclusions of sensitivity-elasticity analyses for
the level of uncertainty simulated. Although the decreasing trend observed in sensitivity and elasticity with age
is a mathematical constraint of the model structure; it is
believed that inferences from these analyses are valid
because the model is a reasonable representation of lake
trout life history under favourable conditions (Carslake
et al. 2009). These deterministic models indicate targeting juvenile age classes is important for suppression
efforts during exponential population growth. Currently,
suppression programmes rely on mechanical removal
techniques including large-scale gill net programmes and
angler incentive programmes to target juvenile and adult
lake trout (Martinez et al. 2009). Although elasticity
matrices showed the relative contribution of age-0 survival rates are equal among immature age classes, targeting age-0 lake trout (i.e. incubating embryos) may be an
effective complement to current techniques given that
embryos are sensitive to trauma at certain developmental
stages and non-motile (Piper et al. 1982).
Understanding lake trout population dynamics has been
necessary for the management and conservation of native
lake trout populations throughout North America (Healey
1978; Shuter et al. 1998). The importance of juvenile survival is recognised where conservation or restoration of
lake trout populations is the goal (e.g. Ellrott and Marsden 2004). Long-lived, late-maturing species such as lake
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trout may be particularly susceptible to overexploitation
because individuals are vulnerable to harvest before
reaching sexual maturity (Trippel 1995). Knowledge of
lake trout life history and management is now being reexamined in the context of controlling lake trout as a
non-native species. Baseline data on multiple aspects of
population dynamics are necessary to evaluate the efﬁcacy of lake trout suppression programmes in an adaptive
management framework. Tracking these metrics through
time will provide further insight into compensatory
responses of lake trout populations to suppression efforts.
Using these baseline data, managers will be able to model
various suppression scenarios and determine benchmarks
for success in an adaptive management framework.
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